FACA 36th Annual Training Conference
Community Action: Creating Partnerships to Achieve Economic Security for Florida’s Low-Income Families

TUESDAY – MAY 10, 2016

8:00AM – 9:00AM  Morning Coffee  Mezzanine Foyer
8:00AM – 10:00PM Preconference Registration  Ballroom C Foyer
12:00PM – 1:30PM  Lunch on your Own  Ballroom C Foyer
1:00PM – 5:00PM  Exhibits Setup  Ballroom C Foyer
1:00PM – 5:00PM  Conference Registration  Ballroom C Foyer

PRECONFERENCE I  9:00AM – 4:00PM  Salon 9
Case Managers: Writing Effective Case Notes
Presenter: Ben Ramsey, President and CEO, The RHBC Group
President, GLM Management Consulting Group, LLC
Targeted Audience: Case Managers, Family Service Staff, Managers and Supervisors of Case Managers and Family Service Staff

PRECONFERENCE II  10:00AM – 4:00PM  Salon 10
Board Governance Role & Responsibilities: Implementing the New Organizational Standards
Presenter: Brian Tipton, Esq. Managing Director
The Private Client Law Group
Targeted Audience: Board Members, Executive Directors, Agency Management Teams

PRECONFERENCE III  10:00AM – 4:00PM  Salon 11
Florida National Certified ROMA Trainers In Service: ROMA Next Generation Performance Management
Presenters: (1) John W. Edwards, Jr. MPA, CCAP, NCMRT, CLC
President, Association of National Certified ROMA Trainers (ANCRT)
Principal Consultant, The Edwards Group Florida, Inc. (TEGF)
(2) Frederick Richmond, NCMRT
Treasurer, Association of National Certified ROMA Trainers (ANCRT)
Targeted Audience: Florida Certified ROMA Trainers
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WEDNESDAY – MAY 11, 2016

7:30AM – 8:00AM  Morning Coffee  Ballroom C Foyer
7:30AM – 5:00PM  Conference Registration  Ballroom C Foyer
8:00AM – 5:00PM  Exhibits  Ballroom C Foyer

OPENING CEREMONY  8:00AM – 8:30AM  Ballroom C

Posting of the Colors Jones High School Color Guard
Pledge of Allegiance / National Anthem

Invocation
Pastor Leroy Rose, III, New Covenant Baptist Church

Welcome & Greetings
Kran Riley, FACA Board Member-at-Large
Orange County Community Action Board

Sherry Paramore, Division Manager
Orange County Community Action

The Honorable Pete Clarke
Orange County Commissioner, District 3
Orange County Community Action Board Chair

Conference Overview
James H. Lowe, Conference Chair
Executive Director, Lake Community Action Agency

OPENING PLENARY  8:30AM-11:30AM  National/Regional/State Updates  Ballroom C

Presiding: Deloris Johnson, FACA Board Chair
CEO, Agricultural & Labor Program, Inc.

8:30 AM  HHS/ACF/Office of Community Service
9:00 AM  CAPLAW  Eleanor Evans, Executive Director & General Counsel
9:30 AM  Community Action Partnership  Jarle Crocker, PhD.
          Director, Training & Technical Assistance
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td><strong>Mid Morning Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>HHS/ACF Region IV, Carlis Williams, Regional Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Florida Department of Economic Opportunity, Paula Lemmo, Bureau Chief, Division of Community Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPENING LUNCHEON** 12NOON – 1:30PM

Ballroom C

Presiding: Lonnie C. Bell, Jr., Director, Orange County Department of Family Services

Invocation
Pastor Marcos Diaz, Kaleo Ministries

Greetings
Eric Scott, President, Florida Head Start Association
Director, Taylor County Head Start

Lunch

Introduction of Speaker

Keynote: Reeta Wolfsohn, CMSW, Center for Financial Social Work
“Changing Financial Behaviors & Improving Self Sufficiency”

Special Presentation

Conference Announcements
James H. Lowe, FACA Conference Chair

**AFTERNOON PLENARY** 2:00PM – 5:00AM

Ballroom C

Presiding: Faith Pullen, FACA Board Vice Chair
Manager, Grants Compliance, Hillsborough County Social Services Department

2:00PM – 3:00PM Leveraging Workforce Opportunities
3:00PM – 3:30PM Afternoon Refreshment Break
Ballroom C Foyer
3:30PM – 5:00PM ROMA Next Generation
5:00PM - 6:00PM FACA Membership Meeting

5:00PM - 6:00PM
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THURSDAY – MAY 12, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM – 8:30AM</td>
<td>Morning Coffee</td>
<td>Ballroom C Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM – 12:00PM</td>
<td>Conference Registration</td>
<td>Ballroom C Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM – 5:00PM</td>
<td>Exhibits</td>
<td>Ballroom C Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30AM – 5:00PM</td>
<td>Concurrent Workshops</td>
<td>Ballroom C/Salons9/10/11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM – 4:00PM</td>
<td>VOTING</td>
<td>Ballroom C Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM – 10:30AM</td>
<td>Mid Morning Break</td>
<td>Ballroom C Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM – 1:30PM</td>
<td>Lunch on Your Own</td>
<td>Ballroom C Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM – 1:30PM</td>
<td>Executive Directors Luncheon</td>
<td>(by invitation only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM – 3:30PM</td>
<td>Mid Afternoon Ice Cream Social</td>
<td>Ballroom C Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Awards Reception</td>
<td>Poolside Upper Deck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday Workshops Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOM</th>
<th>8:30 AM – 10AM</th>
<th>10:30AM – 12PM</th>
<th>1:30PM – 3PM</th>
<th>3:30PM – 5PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom C</td>
<td>Teaching How to Save Energy &amp; Money</td>
<td>Increasing Economic Opportunities through Affordable Home Internet Options</td>
<td>Florida Municipal Utilities Partnering to Build Strong Communities</td>
<td>Services Integration: Stretching Beyond Traditional Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon McQueen Duke Energy</td>
<td>Maribel Martinez EveryoneOn</td>
<td>Cheryl Anderson FMEA</td>
<td>Bill Mills Florida Prosperity Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reeta Wolfsohn, CMSW Center for Financial Social Work</td>
<td>Saundra Davis Sage Financial Solutions</td>
<td>Lars Gilbert United Way of Broward County</td>
<td>Terry Chelikowsky FLACDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 10</td>
<td>Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>Time Management: Strategies for Gaining Control of Your Time and Your Life</td>
<td>ROMA for Boards</td>
<td>Charting the Course Toward Family Self-Sufficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Ramsey</td>
<td>Ben Ramsey</td>
<td>PaHoua Lee-Yang, Albert Miller, ALPI</td>
<td>Gloria Boone, NCRT, LAKE CAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The RHBC Group</td>
<td>The RHBC Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>PaHoua Lee-Yang, NCRT, ALPI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salon 11</th>
<th>Community Action Partnership Organizational Standards Tools and Technical Guides</th>
<th>Developing the Agency Community Needs Assessment</th>
<th>Preparing the Right Data for School Readiness</th>
<th>How to Meet and Exceed the National Average on CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarle Crocker Community Action Partnership</td>
<td>Jarle Crocker Community Action Partnership</td>
<td>Jennifer Reed JFK Consultants</td>
<td>Jennifer Reed JFK Consultants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salon 12</th>
<th>Developing and Implementing a Uniform Agency Service Delivery Model with a Focus on Data Collection and Analysis</th>
<th>Board Governance and Strategic Planning</th>
<th>Leadership &amp; Execution</th>
<th>Be Proactive for a Better You</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Closing Plenary

8:00AM – 11:00AM

Ballroom C

Presiding: Deloris Johnson, FACA Board Chair
CEO, Agricultural & Labor Program, Inc

Invocation
Pastor Hezekiah Bradford, St. Luke Full Gospel Baptist Church

Buffet Breakfast

Introduction of Speaker

Keynote: Robert Lemon, Motivational Speaker
“Now Is Your Time”
9 Steps to Reach Your Full Human Potential
(Book signing immediately following Closing Plenary)

Induction of FACA 2016-2018 Board of Directors

Storyboard Winner & Basket Raffle Drawings

Special Acknowledgements

Closing Remarks